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Hon Phil Goff, in Coffnriittee, to move the foUow'ing ai!I:iendments: 

after the word 1), the 
words "the Registrar considers it". 

Ito (page 6, 

Court or Judge n1aking a M'>.;'c,,,ccnucc on the of hear-
ing rm1st apply :!iilJ!"!SI'llJtiiriis sGr::Umrn1 3!:lti!:13 ('with an 
necessm:y in ihe same as the Coul.t 

in de1ter1rnining an appeal or application for leave 
to appeal. 

(page 9, line B to page 

The schedule of the Court of A.ppeaJ 
omit1ting form 1 

forn1 I and form 3 in the i1illii~(f~1Jl!l. 

9.A(3} 
To omit this subc:lause 
subcfause: 

11, llines 

v"--~"''='"~·~, lq,Lules rn 
substituting !the 

m1d substitute 1foU0wing 

If, before conrllnence.n1ent a a 
hearl:ng involving submissim1s has been set 

appHcation, principal Act ~md of 
iu:nmedi01ru.';ly 

f'rice code: J5' 



SOP No 1-40 

'\vdtten". 
To imsert in 

lF'iropos,~,r]! aJrfil,e1rnd111ne1ds to 
Crfumne~ (Cdmfinall Appe!lllls.} Ao1U:Tcl1111'rre1,i:c nm 

continue to to the 

after (patge 13, 

immediately before the word 
,;,·n,nF•CH'" (page line~ and 2 

) 14), 11:he foUov1ing subsecltion: 

represent,:J:ives ,ippear before 
a Judge oJrn. an for a rehearing. 

To insert, after 13 (page line schedule: 

Form 
application 

before 

r 4(a) 

on mattie::rs arisin:r:ir 
•i._~ 

Se'ction Crimes Act 1961 

!n. the 

Rv 

you wish to appeal, rn,,~i!,u,r,n 

it ·was on the 
ru1s,Ners as foUo,ws foHovvirng questions: 

l(a) 

2 

(b) 

Is (U coum:,el numv arcting for you? 
If so, give his or lbter name a,ddress: 

you intend to the Legal 
of legal 

:an oral heming or at a hearing ,Jiri 

your choke. [See the note aJ the 
explanation. I 

and are granted an hear.ing, 

cffe your re£.sm1ti, for seekmg Ieave to b,'::; 

to have bail, you must apply 
setting out 

further 

you 
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Form. 

4 You lhave 10 

5 

Dated 

you to appeal in 'which 
Comt may extend it"h:is tin1e. If 

The 
IIU>•-<<MVSC is out of time, 

what :rnre reasons should never-

""'""d''°"'"' extend the tirrne and consider your applk:ati.on? 

application? 

20 

1Cour1 ,.viU consider this 
hearing U~O'Ll~C,=UU~C>OW may 

a he:sJritng at 

which the ('.ourt makes its '"''"""'''"wu•u the 
matedaI 

The decision about 
made ms interests 
si.dedng 1111.atters 
issues raised 
whether new ev1c!enlce 

personal 
It is important that 

vviH 
This involves con-

offe1r1ce; 

include 1n this appEcation anything 
that is rdevant to that you state the 
grounds your :applkath:m as fuHy as you can. ad.di-

sheets paper to this form if 

Form 3 r4(c) 

Notice of appeal or application for leav!f: tc appeal by 
person convicted 

J\farne 

f'face 

Date of 

appeliant er applk:ant 

of which cmrvi1cted: 

sentence pa:ssed: 

1·,Jame of penal insntution (or, if not in penal institT:tion, foll postal 
a0Kll1·es:s of or applicant): 

3 
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4 

Retgis1l:r,i,rr of the Co11n't of .~1,pperilli 
above-na.J11.ned ncitice I 

°"'-''"-'""'"" :to the Court of 

and I give runs·1vers as follovvs to the 

l(a) Is 
(b) nan,.e and address: 

2 

4(a) 

intermd to apply, to the 

conside:redl by i:he 

your choice. [See 

you Me in custody, m1d 2ire an 
·wish to apply to be present? 
ff so, are your reasons for s.ee:V-Jng 
Ufyou !JIJish you must aioply <'£>nv:,,,,.cn'.<•h, 

Do you 
appeal? 
If so 

reasorxs: t?Ilt1 gro)uzncls 

state-

name and address the 

,vhether ttie witness(es) at 

(iii) if not, 
evidence: 

the 1Nitness( es )i did not 

on wha~ matters you ·wish the 

,(v) what you think the 

at an 

you 

can 

5 the date on 'Nhich you were sentenced 
m 1to file notice of appeal 'Wi.:th Ih:e of 
.A.ppeaL The Court may extend this tiiJne. your appeal ils out 
of are i:hat the (\:mrt 
should nevertheless amd considerr 
appeaR? 
lJVlmt are the grounds 
to 

20 
Signat1.1re 
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The this appeal or gpplication either at an 
hearing a at which 

may be at a hearing on the papern (vvhich i_s a 
hearing at which the Court soldy on the 
basis of il:hc written 

decision 
made a:s the ,,_,,,•vs..,,, 

sidering matters 
issues raised 

factors. 

be 

~"'·~-"-- be caHed; whether the appeal 
rnru the papers, or oraTI "'"'"-''JH-",

arry rekvant culituraTI or personal 

It i_s :brnportant 1that )"Olll "n,,,i~,M~' 

anything that is relevant to !lhese matters, 
s1rate grounds appeal or appHcation as frdly as yrn.1 
can, additional sheets of to thfa forrrt if neces-

Hixplaimitory note 
This Order Paper, vvhich replaces No 126, ""'-"''~u 

Crimes (C1imiir12Jl Appeals) An:iendrnent BHt The changes that were in SOP 
and 1ha1: are Jetained this , dariify th,e foHo,Ning p,Dints: 

it is the Regilstrar of the Cmm i\.ppeal who detennines,, pmrpose 
of preparing the i;:as:e on appeal, 'Nhether the tria]. mLmllTling up to 
the is relevairnt to the grounds of appeal 5(1)): 

hearimg is made on 
Court or Judge 1naljng the (trt:c1:sH)n, 

it ils only wrirtten subnnssions that are considered 
decision on an application for for a rehearing, 
]Patties nor 
n]aking 

to 

representatives are entitled to appear 
1 

with 

makfag a 
neither the 

the Judge 

SOP, in 

In SOP No 1997 were 
The replace

nri1wr changes to reflect 
arnended. By , th,;; forms are 
merits incmporat,e the uroro10,~ed! an1erKHnents 
cmTent pr.actke (pardcufady in relatim1 110 legal 

the 

aufoo~iu.y of the 
Re11rese;atstives--20i) I 

the language 


